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REV. MR. CLARK INDUCTEDTHE MARKETS.that Lsdyamith hed I «lien, eent «cable 

to the British secreterj of state for the 
colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, say- 
lop:—

“On the occasion of the latest war 
ni we, the dead nations sainte yon.” the 
•illusion being to the speech of the 
Maiquis of Salisbury during the Span- 
leh-Amerlcan cot fllct in which he re
ferred to “dying nations.’’

my various commands I have learned 
much of the Boer character, and I can 
ety trutbfclly that the Boer», as a pen 
ole, are the most lgcorart with which I 
have ever been brought into contai:1. 
Their aspirations is to rule the whcle 01 
South Airloe. This is a point the Eng
lish people meet keep before them. 
There are ups and donne in warfare and 
the disappointment] we have suffered 
are l aving the good effect of bringing 
the Ecgiieh people cloeer together.”

RRiRifillKRRD BOI SAFE. It is Incontrovertible!at. John Markets.
ex ear ex «tor 

.. .16 50 to 16 00

Sirs*".—— isSUoiery—..__0» “
Lard, tube pure — — J 07* “ 0 Mi
Lard, compound — — $ 0y S K1
Eggs, f doaen. fresh. — 0 16 0 00
Beans, white —. — 1 $ 1! Â $
Egjptlam onions (new)per lb" ! 0 00 “ 0 00 
American onions, per bbl .... 8 36 0 00
Cucumbers per dozen. ............8 00 0 CO

r<Mnsb, medium, W 100 »«— 4 00 " 4 10 
“ larger, W100 M 4 00 4 SO

pollock, y loo iw....... -v. a 4» « o oo
Herring, Bay, WM-bbl 2 00 " 0 00
Herring, Rippling... 0 00 " 0 00Herring ^Selal.. 0 OG - 0 00

^hl-bbl ^.0 00 " 0 00 
Herring, Bh.lbnrne, No. L.-.0 00 “ 0 00

* M " O 60

PROVISIONS.
Am. clear pork y bbl(Continued bom page 1).

' creaaioz steadily, end more than £11- 
000 la now In han-*, including £1.000 
from Mrs. Samuel Newbouee, aud £100 
each from Mr* Eagene K-lly and Mr» 
C. P. Hunting or. The execative esn- 
mitt e has decided that the whole p* - 
eonnel of the ship, doctor*, nurses end 
CM w gh. 1 ome from the U .-lied States, 
the onlv Englishman net g ‘be chief 
medical officer.

An 4,1 td fdn t #111 b* opened in Parle. 
Mr. Harges, of Drexel,Harges & Co., hae 
iesuad a call for a meeting to form a 
committee. Ltdy Ketdolph Churchill 
haa asm him the following telegram: 
“The executive committee thanks yoa 
for yonr cc-operat on and hopes yoa may 
wore as . ffsctlvilr as we are working 
here-”

Lie* evening her majesty wired In re
ply to a telegram from the Crimean vet- 
erane’ banquet at Portamoatk:—

“The queen vividly recalls your cam
paign avd leels sure. that the Crimean 
yetera .s must feel proud of their young
er comrades now fighting in South 
Africa.

Prince Chrietain Victor of Sehleawlg- 
Holstein, grandson of Queen Victoria, 
and a captain in the Klng’e Boy el 
Blflee and other officere, have left Cape 
Town for Ladysmith, to replace the dead 
nnd wounded.

The Boer prisoners have been taken 
on board the Britlah cruiser Penelope. 
They number nine officer! end 180 
men.

The Dutch fermera of Aliwel North 
have passed a resolution making aetrong 
protest againet the allegation* of the 
dialoyalty of the Dutch in Cepe Colony.

An officiel notice poeted et the Lend- 
Toeta office et Vryburg, Octo er 28, re
letting to the bombardment cf Mate 
king, says: “the big Pretoria gun 
wrought great destruction, but the 
onemy obstinately holds it* own/,

Other sdvlcee from Vrybarg say the 
Bri.ish flag etill float» over Karnman, 
bat that a Boer force ia about to proceed 
there.

The Dr 1 arris command haa been re
inforced by 3,000 Boers, and haa gone to
Kimbeiley.

CONCERNING COLENSO.

Mil Stores Were Saved—Boars From 
the Free State.

Dusbax, Natal, Nor. 3, evening—(De 
layed in tranemiseion)—It ia said that 

I he Ooleueo garrison saved all the stores, 
tente, kite, etc. The Boers nnmbared 
about 5,000 men,comprising a fresh corps 
of the Orange Free Staters, The armoured 
train -did splendid service, taking de
tec imentof the Dublin Fniiliete to re
lief* an outlying fort garrisoned by 
voiu-teeri. Reassuring reporte have 
been -eeelyed regarding the position at 
Pi » eimaritsbnrg.

Eaiooüxi, Natal, Nov, 3—Colanao la 
now in the hand! of the Boers. Before 
the evacuation waa decided upon the 
enemy tried to eut off our ontpoetr.

The ehlef motive for the withdrawal, 
however, was that the long range guns 
of the Boers had mtde the position an- 
tenable. No orders were received for 

. retirement.
The Been shelled Colenso camp at 

dawn today, being apparently unaware 
of the evaeuetiOD. They looted the 
■tores, bat did not heim the bridges, 

- saying that they would want the rail
way themselves.

AS FABTOB OF THE WOOD- 

STOCK FBEB BAPTIST 

CHUBCH.

The Editor of the « Christian Million,
under the heading of General Notes, on 

August so, 1896, wrote
"A good article will stand upon Its own

or less degree, harmonize with the state- 
mentA which are published concerning It.’’
Mr. Hall Caine,

0 S3

A Disagreeable Hint (From Msfe- 
king.

London, Nov. 6—The Cepe Town cor
respondent of the Standard telegraphing 
Wednesday, seye:—

“Tne British first claae protected 
orulier Terri tie is eleaming at fall 
■peed from Simonatown, Capa Colony 
for Durban, Natsl

There ie some disquietude here on ac
count of a meteege from Pretoria giving 
Commandant Cronie’a report of hie 
operations against Matching. The grand 
stand ie oily about a mile from Matc
hing and If Cronje’a account is to be be- 
1 eved the Boers must be victor*.

The Congregation a Very Large 

One—A Tablet Containing the 

Names of those who Organised the 

Church Unveiled at the Service

Antborof “The Deemster," “The M*nx- 
™an> .,Th.e Christian,*’ etc., when sprnk- 
mg on “Criticism," recently, said

•itCOL DOM VILLE WILL SUCCEED 

In Getting His Offer Formally Be
fore the War Office.

Ottawa, Nov, 6-O0I. Dorn ville has a 
good oeal of trouble in getting over ail 
the red tape which ie necessary 
to reach the war office, hot he will 
eventually succeed. In the first instance 
he made his offer to supply a regiment 
for the Transvaal to Lord Wolseley 
commander-in chief, which wee got 
to headquarters at once.
Wolseley toll him to apply through 
the governor general. He did 10, 
and alter some days delay Lord 
Mlnto’e secretary tells him to go to the 
government first. Col. Domville hse 
done so and Premier Laurier will now 
forward Col. Domvllle’i application to 
the governor general, who will send it on 
to the war office.

s
-

The Proprietor of

BEECHAM’S PILLSWecnsTocK, Nov, 6—There waa e large 
congregation et the Mein street Free 
Baptist church on Sunday last, when 
Rev. Mr. Clark, lately of Waterloo street 
church, St John, was Inducted as pas
tor. A foil choir, with Miss Fisher as 
organist, furnished muele. The meeting 
opened with hymn 137, after which Rev, 
Mr. Clark isid a collection wool 1 be 
taken up to defray the expenses of a 
tablet which would be unveiled at the 
o’ote of the eervlee. He then introduced 
Bav. Joseph Noble, who gave in inter- 
eating addreei. Mr. Noble laid: Hae 
the church been filling its mission? I 
answer, giving a short detail of the work 
in which it haa been engaged:—

Some 66 years ago lest August a 
little band of people met in ■ 
carpenter shop at the lower corner 
Some of these meetings ere jost as vivid 
in my memory today as on thorn even
ings. There have been between 1,000 
and 1,200 members taken into the 
ohuroh since that time. Some are new 
living, while many have been called 
away to the better land. Six ministers 
have been sent out from this church to 
the work. Mr. Nobles said he had the' 
pleasure of leading about 1,600 souls to 
Ohriit in baptism. Three buildings have 
been erected by the church in Wood- 
stock, two ol which were consumed by 
fire. While there have been deficiencies 
in our work, still we tried to do on duty. 
Sixty-seven years auw the different 
churches brought together each year in 
conference, all of which 1 have attended 
save one.

At the conclusion of hie remerke Mr. 
Nobles waa presented with a beputlfnl 
hoquet and a purse by the young people 
of the Christian Endeavor Society.

Mr. Nobles, on behalf of the congre
gation, welcomed 
church.

Rev. Mr. Persone, Marysville, eeid he 
had known Mr. Clark for a number o> 
veer-; he wee • good man, and while 
God hae celled him to preach to yon, He 
hae also called you to eueteln him in 
hie work. You must try to make hie 
circumstances as easy as possible en t 
he will do you good. Ptey for him that 
he may be sustained in hie work.

Rev. Mr. Clerk then unveiled s beau
tiful tablet, the work of Mr. Gallagher of 
thle town, on which were engraved the 
namei of the mem here who organized 
the Free Baptist church in thia town in 
in 1834.

The meeting cloaed with ringing 
hymn 601.

has said over and over again
wuVnril J at beans*'it I**»! ^rtlert5**11"* 
__:iy nostrums have been started with glare 

, and snuffed out ia gloom? The fact Is, a 
, *n Is net easily gulled a second- time; and 
every dissatisfied purchaser does ten times 
more harm than one satisfied does good. 
Assuredly the sale of more than 6,00<L)00 

, bones of BEECHAM’S PILLS per anaun, 
, after a puhUc trial of half-a-century. Is,— 
elusive testimony of their popularity,

, perlority and proverbial worth."
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Baeutoe Said to Have Bieen Against 
the Boers

London, Nov. 6—3 p. m.—According to 
a «pedal dei patch from Cape Town It la 
reported there that the Baeatee have 
risen against the Orange Free State 
Boer*.

The government hae received no in- 
farmatlon on thi* point.

Ii- Beeclsm’s Pfflr hare for mamj rears been populte i family medicine wàererer tbe English language I» spoken, ( » and they now stand without m itraL In boxes,'-25 cent* , ^ each, at aU drag atares.
Beet»...—

SUGAR.
Granulated «bbl —
White ex O ffbbl —.
Paris lampe, boxeeT!
Pulverised.. —

TOBACCO. ___ „
Black. 13’«, long lent, « ft — p 63 0 63
Black, 13’», short «took. .— 061 " 081
Black Solace — «-0M " 0 61
Bright....— «a. ~~ 0 60 " 0 74
Canadian 13a — — 0 48 0 48

one.
American Water White.

cheater A, per gal .... 0 19| '• 0 10)
Canadian water White, Are-

i6W%A^VWy^WW^VW>Al>W^
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Mercolonial Railway-THE SECOND COBTINGENT.

Opinion Ia That It Will Not Be Ac
cepted Unless the War Ie Long

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 6—The general 
opinion in offilcial circles today ie that 
for the present there will be no accept
ance from the war office for a second 
contingent to the Transvaal, but should 
the war appear to be ol long duration 
then the offer might be taken advantage 
of. That being the ceie the militia de
partment will he ready to duplicate the 
fiiat contingent on tne ehorteet possible 
notice. _________

Reward Offered for Deserters.

Ottawa, Nov. 3—A reward without 
•ny deduction whatever of £2 sterling 
will be paid to any person who shell ap
prehend atd place in este custody any 
deserter from Her Mejeity’e army, pro
vided he acted of hie own knowledge, 
end not on information laid by another 
perion. To the person giving inch in
formation as shall lead to the arrest of 
a deserter from Her Majeety’e army 
a reward of £1 sterling will be paid 
end to the perion who effects the arrest 
of inch deserter the reward ahull be £1, 
without any deductions whatever in 
either case. The name of any person 
giving information about deierteie will 
not be divulged. Immediately a deierter 
ie captured information should be eent to 
the D. A. A. general’* headquarter*, 
Halifax. ________

Newfoundland Would Send Men.

AN and after MONDAY, the 16th October-* 
U 1889, train» will rnn Dally (Sundays ex—, 
copied) as follows:—

TBAIN8 wmx LEA VS 8T. JOHN.
Express for Oampbellton, Fug wash, 

Plctonand HalHSk...—7.35- ' 
Irpress for Halifax, New GHasgow and 

Plcton..—. .. ...—
Express far Sue, 
express for (tnebw aed Montreal—. 17.80» 
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney— .....................33.10»

This Includes Ladysmith.

Cape Town, Nov. 2—(Delayed in trans
mission)—Another despatch from Lady
smith eaya the Boers have proclaimed 
the Upper Tagela division of Natal 
annexed to the Orange Free State.

:

light.................. ..................0 18)“ 01»
Canadian prime white Silver 

Star .... . ...
Linseed oil, boiled 

do do, raw ....
Turpentine ....
Castor oil, oom, 4P X 
Olive oil, V gal ....
Extra lard oil ....
No 1 lard oil ....
Seal oil, eteam refined 

do pale .—
Codoll 

FRUIT».
Bananas..——.—..—175 "3 35 
Raisiné, London Layers, new. l 60 " l 76

" Black Baskets 3 00 “
Loose Muscat*!. 0 07 •• 0 08

0 00 » 0 00
0 00 " U 00»«oov •• ooo
0 06 ’• 0 t 

— 0 06) “
-M 300 " 8 60
—m 0 08 “ 0 061

___ OOO) ' 0 10
. 0 17 “

^-.013 “OOO 
». 0 06 “ U 10
». 410 " 400
». 0 10 " 0 33 
». 0 00 “ « Oil 
.... 000 ’ 0 00 
». e eo “ ovj 
». 0 00 •• ooo
.... 0 00 • 0 0j
.... 3 67 4 01

016) " 016) 
». 0 63 "0 68.

0 49 “ 0 SO 
0 61 •’ 0 68 

». 0 00 •- 0 10
„...». 13 86*

16.40-
.... 0 86 “ 0 96 A-.» 0 66 •’ 0 06 

0 60 “ 0 00 
0 48 “ 0 46 
0 87 " 0 80 

». 0 37 " 0 38
FREDERICTON.

A sleeping car will be attached to the train - 
leaving at. John at 1730 o’clock for OnebeO' 
and Montreal, Paseengere transfer at Monc* -

Fbedebict;n, Nov. 1.—A board of In
quiry composed of Lieut. Nagle, of the 
B. O. R. I., and Lieut. Window, of the 
71et, met *t the berraoka thle morning 
end, after due deliberation, recommend
ed that Bugler Mumford, who ebeented' 
himself from barracks without leave on 
October 10, be poeted ea a deserter end 
atrnck off the strength of the corre.

J. Odbur Stannick, a well-known resi
dent ol Bnelagornlah, died at this place 
yeeterdey, after quite a lengthy Illness, 
from cancer.

Everett McLeod, a Student in the 
aophomore cites at the university, has 
been compelled to drop hie étudiés on 
account of Illneee. He went to Moncton 
this morning to viilt friends, after which 
he will go to Denver, Co'., to lake up hie 
reiidence.

Wm. Lyons broke both bonei of hie 
right arm below the elbow while operat
ing a splitting machine at Palmer’a tan
nery thle morning.

The amount deposited in the govern
ment savings bank here, during October, 
w*s $12,260, and the withdrawals for the 
■erne period were $13,269 92. The amount 
due depositor* on October 31et wee $704-

The city oonncll meet in m nthly 1er. 
aion next Tuesday night, and it is hoped 
that the propoeel to make a two hun
dred dollar contribution to the volunteer 
fund will be carried into effect by the 
city fathers without a dissenting voice. 
The cit sens almost in a body are in 
favor of the grant,end the oonncll should 
remove the odium elready attached to 
their conduct in this respect. The sug
gestion to send another Canadian con
tingent to the Transvaal ie received here 
with greet favor. If a second ell is 
made Fredericton enl vicinity will re
spond nobly.

Fredericton, Nov. 2—The annul! 
meeting of the Fredericton Curling Club 
waa held lest night and the following 
officers elected for the current year: 
President. Geo. Y. Dibbles; vice-presi
dents, A. R. Slipp end L. C. Macnutt; 
chaplain, Rev- Geo. M. Campbell; secre
tary, J. J. F. Winslow; treasurer, W. 
Harrison; managing committee, E. H. 
Allen, B. 8. Banker, T. Amca Winelow 
and Geo. W. Hoegg.

Letters of administration of the estate 
of the late Wm. MeLeer, of Btai ley, 
victim of the Gover murder, have been 
granted to John A. Humble, of Stanley. 
The estate ia probated at $600.

A petition cellirg upon the City Conc
eit to inaugurate a complete system of 
eewerage ie being oircnleted for signa
tures about the city. Up to last night 

Over Eight Hundred were Captured, nearly three hundred persons, including 
„ , . , all the heavy ratepayers of the city, hed
Durban, Natal, Nov. 2, (delayed in ,ttachtd their signatures to it. 

transmission)—The official roll c«l: ahowe The petition will be presented to tie
that 843 members of the Gloucestershire oonncll at their regular monthly meeting 
regiment end of the Royal Iri h Fusiliers ,0 hn1 nr'iildent of the York

-5 ■& îtosMïï?1'SASJT's
Thirtl t-nqmembers c?tt e Glouceater- i to'ced from Ottawa thle ahemoon where

' M.IrTehJhalMounUid- ‘bari^» .“ffidjTr whtoh^.ï

Bnttnen 70 and ngT er* voted at the last seeilon of pari ament.
oaped^and' returned” L "adysmUh, hto «Uto^rSÎ

eDd e°nnded pared tbe co?t«ct for submission totiie 
have been brought. governor general In council.

The government dredge has gone to 
Swan Creek, Banbury, to clean off a bar 
there. The work will be finished In the 
courte of a few days and aha will then 
be taken to St. John and put in winter 
quarters.

Mont M. Wiley haa been appointed 
teller of the Merchants’ Bank here in 
succession to J. M. Altken, who has gone 
to Sooth Africa with the Canadian con
tingent. H. Murray, ol the Dorcheattr 
branch, will succeed Mr. Wiley ae 
ledger keeper.

Fbederictjn, Nov. 6—The exatnina- 
tioiBlo; attorneys end etsdente-at-liw 
will begin tomorro v morning at the old 
supreme court room in the parliament 
building. There ia a number of candi
dates in both classes. , _

Misi Ella Grant, ol Cumberland Bay, 
Qaoene county, who baa been living at 
Daniel Bebbltt’e, Gibson, died at the 
reaidenee of her aunt, Mrs. Clark, 8t. 
Maryi, yesterday, after a brief illness 
from heart trouble. She waa 28 yeaaa
01 The senate of the University of New 

Brunswick meet! here again tomorrow, 
when the university trouble will he 
finally settled. It ie said that three of 
the professors have resigned or that their 
resignations will be handed to the senate 
U the expelled students are allowed to

Madrid, Nov. 6—A despatch from BU- the well known
boa says that a number of Influential coalVitenocrephei, has obtained a leave 
Spaniard! who were attending a banquet ■ ^ ahaenee ena will go to Cuiltornia for 
there yesterday on hearing the report the winter for his health.

ton.
3 30 A sleeping car will b* attached to the train 

leaving St. John at 23.10 o’clock (or Halifax, <• 
Vestibule Dining and Sleeping oars on; the - 

Quebec an* Montreal Exprès».

iValencia ».
Valencia layer ».f? ISultana. .... -»
Curran te, 4V bbl ». 
Ourranta, boxes -» 
Apples, bbl ». 
Dried apples ». 
Evaporated Apples..». 
Evaporated Aprioota. 
Evaporated Peaches......
Prunes.»..
Lemons, F box

8! o i
IB HUB WILL ABBZTB AT ST. JOHN.

..... 8,80 ’Express from tioster,,.,. 
Accommodation fromBloneton.
Express from Halifax...™.
Express from Halifax, Qnebee and Mon-

I ..» U.46 
.» 16.00

U 18 V*
¥ - Clark into the

» 10.56 
. 21.45

FlO e e-eee m•
Dates, boxes 
Grapes, Cal 
Peaches. Cal 
Plume, Cal
Fears, Ami........»
Jamaica Orange* ».

ISJlT.AHHlm.
Barbados, new.— 
Demerara.... ».
New Orleans ™
Porto Itioo. new .... 

8LOUR AND MEAL.

trial..»-.-— ....... »..... ..
Accommodation from Moncton.

AU traîna an run by Eastern Standard 
time. Twenty-four hour notation.

V D. POTTINGEB,
Gen. Manager.I— ». 0 SI to 0 33

». 0 00 “ 0 to
». 0 36 ' 080 
». 0 84 “ 0 86

Moncton, N.B.rOet. 18,1809,
CITY TICKET OFFICE

7 King Street. St. John. N. B.r — 3 20 " OOO 
™31 6. •• 33 -i0 
». <60 “ 4 70

oommeal™ —
MlddimgBtbagafree
tomadtanHlghGradiFamily. 3 96 “ 4 uO 
Medium Patents ». ». 3 90 “ 4 00
Oatmeal Boiler ». ». 8 76 " 4 00
Oatmeal Standard-. », 876 “ 4 CO

BALT.
Liverpool, 4F sack ax ston ».0 48 " j 48 
Batter salt. V ek factory Oiled 0 86 " 1 JO 

BPIOEB.
Nutmegs P B ».
Cassia, r n, ground..
Jlovee, whole ».
Cloves, ground ».
Ginger, ground * **.
Pepper, ground ».

COFFEE.
Condensed, 1 a cane, per das.

No. 3 seal brand.. ». 00 “ I 36
Oondenaed, 1B cans, per dee.

No. 8, seal brand. ». 0 00 " 110 
Java,48»,green..». ». 0 80 “ 0 84
Jamaica. “------ ». 34 “ 0 S3

MATCHES- 
Grose...».- __

CANDLES.
Mould, F I- ».

TEAS.
Congou, P », comme 
Congou, P n, good».
Congou, Unset ».
Bouehong».
Oolong.».. ».

NAILS.
Cut, 50 da A 60 da, P100» ».
Wire nails, 10 da
8hlp SplkSSe a ewe

OAKUM. ».
English Navy par »..
American Navy per ft.
English hand-picked

P A T NTH.
White lead. Brand ram’s No. I 

B.B. PlOOfts 
Tallow paint

Follow.ng and alternait g 
with lm-traetlon in meth- 

I ods and principles keeps 
oar etudents always lu an- 

m 1 tlalpatlon ol "What Cornea 
W ATV Next" gl /eebrightnes and 11 Ul M. variety to onr course of u V1 rtnay and provide» that

the best possible nee is made of the students’ 
time.

Et. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 3—The New 
fmndland government is considering a 
proposal to form half the colonial police 
into a company for seivioe in the Trans- 
vaal. The Canadian government will 
be requested, it ie understood, to incor
porate this company with the second 
Canadian regiment. Newfoundland pay-

This la what en- 
V able» ne to oom- 
\ plete onr very lull 

*A coarse of study In 
* . go abort a time. 
oj Send for catalogue

with the second 
Canadien regiment, Newfoundland pay
ing e proportionate share of the ex
penses.

The Colonial polios, being like the 
Royal Irish Constabulary, a esmi-mili
tary body, armed, well drilled end fuily 
equipped, could take the field at once. 
The sobeme meets with genet» 1 popular 
approval. _________

CHILLED KIDNEYS.
Refuse to Work—Foreign Matters Collect 

end Disease Follows—South American 
Kidney Cure Relieves In Six Hours.
A remedy that haa the 'crucial teste 

that Boath American Kidney Cure bee 
bad—a remedy which has met cases of 
kidney disease whose victime were et 
death’s door, and hae led them back to 
perfect health 
for the kidneys alone—a Bqnid specific 
—a remedy that has testimony piled on 
testimony given unsolicited by those 
who have been cured-mas’ be ■ reme 
dy of wonderful merit. South American 
Kidney Cure heals Bright’s disease, 
diabetes, draper, gray. 1, 
bladder, inflammation II 
life preserver.

For sale by B. C. Brown.

». o so •< ooo 
™. 0 IS “ 0 33 
». 0 30 “ 0 38 
». 0 33 “ 0 33 
». 0 18 “ 0 33 
». 0 16 to 0 30
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S KERR l SOI Odfr Fellows’ Ball-HEAVY BOER LOSSES

Reported in the Thursday and Fri
day Fighting, FOR BELLEISLE. 

Steamer Springfield
remedy compoundedParis Offers Sympathy if nothing 

More, v

Paris, Nov. 3—The municipal council, 
today, passed resolutions offering its en
tire sympathy to the Boon, “Who are 
struggling for Independence;” expressing 
regret that the European powers had 
not intervened to prevent the conflict, 
and hoping that peace would be speed
ily secured. _________

Earn obi, Natal, Saturday, Nov. 4— 
Noon). A reliable messenger hae j net 

arrived from Ladysmith, puling the 
Boer lines daring the night, who reporte 
that heavy fighting occurred on Thurs
day around Ladysmith. The hottest 
engagement was on George Tatham’e 
farm on the Orange Free State side of 
Beeter’f. The British drove the Boers 
back to their camp. The enemy suf
fered great loss, and thirty mounted 
Boers were captured.

The fighting was resumed yeeterdey 
(Friday), the Boers firing1 from a hill 
near Hep north's farm. Again they 
were driven back, with Losses on their 
camp.

A large Boer fores, with artillery, her 
taken up a position on the left of Beacon, 
locating on the Wood house, Pieolonee 
and Lengveraoht ferme, facing Baiter's 
and a email command Is now encamped 
facing the south ride of Pieter’s station, 
commanding the n'l vey. The Boers 
have torn up the culverts of the railway 
near Pieter’s station' and have burned 
the wooden portions.

No demsge hae yet been done at 
The houses, stores, railway 

end iron bridges remsin Intec’.
The messenger stye he heard that 

the Boers would be in Colenso today 
and that the volunteers were leaving.

Much regret ie ielt et the unnecessary 
alarm being created et Meriishurg,when 
there ie no need for 1’. The Netel naval 
corps, will i etnrn to Marltzborg today to 
reassure the Inhabitants.

It is reported that the Boere «oit 800 
in killed, wounded and captured in 
Thursday's battle on Tathemi Farm, 
near Ladysmith.
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SSSH&'S.
a*id a good time may boexpeoted.

All orders attended to with prompts ess. 
Thanking our patrons for poet pat nonage 

and hoping for a continuance ofthei «me
J * .vie nager

P 8.—Excursion through tickets M reigned 
on Saturdays, good to return until Wednee 
day following.

—su " 90 00

». 14 •• 818
». 30 “ ON
», M “ 0 80 
». 36 " 0 86 
». 10 " 0 41

Vstone in the 
t can be your

"115
“ 8 40 
“160
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». oil » 0 07
». 06)" 0 07
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Windmills, though only now becoming 
popular for pumping water were known 
in Europe eo far back ae 1106.

A Second Contingent 
Fredericton, Nov 3—Word waa re

ceived here tonight by Cept. Carpenter 
that the offer of a second contingent 
from Canada had been accepted, and 
that detail! are now being arranged be. 
tween the war office and the authorities 
at Ottawa. >

To Core Catarrh: an* Stay Cured 
You must use the most up-to date end 
most impr ved method of treatment. 
Thia can only be had in the use of Ca
tarrh, which cures by inhalation and la 
anre to reach the right spot. Treatments 
requiring the use of spray*, douches, 
snuffs and ointments are a thing of the 
past, and the medicated air treatment 
supercedes them all There ie no dan
ger or risk in the use of Catarrbosve. It 
is botn pleasant and effective to emoloy 
in any ease ot Irritable Throat, Fetid 
Breath,Bronchitis,Caierrh and Asthme. 
At *11 druggists or direct by mail on re* 
eeipt of price ot $L00. Send 10a. in 
stamps for «ample outfit to N. O. POL90N 
& CO, manufacturing chemists, King
ston, Ont.

—4M “ IK 
— 6 to “ 7 7» 
». 7 60 “ OO 
». 0 Ul) " N

Annex.........
Patty * ft.

IRON, ETC.
Anchors, P» — — SOU" f
Chain cable», F»:— — 0 03 " 08|
Rigging chains, F ft. ___OOS)" M
Yellow metals, Pft™ — 0 14 " 00
Refined,W100» or ordinary else 8 o to 90 
Common 100» .... ___ON" 80

». 0 86 " ON

». 0 61 " 0 00

Dr. J. fl. Morr ison■
He» Resumed Hie Prs ictice, 

163 Germain Street .i. rise
Osaka

|NNs
A WOMAN’S NERV E.

Nine-tenths of her Bodily Ati ment» Can 
be Traced to Nerve Blecnir ,ra and bad 
Digestion—Boath AmerM-t n Nervine 
Aids Digest'!)» end Stow gtlieni the 
Nerve?.
Mise Annie PitU-reou, «of 8sakvilla, 

N, B.. writes : “ Indigertlw i ami weak 
nez-?»* were tiaa hughearr ( if my life ,or 
years. I tried -doctors aar d proprietary 
rat-dlcluDS tl’Jiyli ly Ice heart
Being mdtioed .by a ftlee? l to fay South 
Aeae-tlcan Nervlue^ alt-] takieftone bot
tle I was K’Oatlv wll-v ■"*. Three bot-- 
tiee efisctecV * ccrsoleta onr?. I can re
commend it ae *. '( mo ij end,
believe it to h& the o t i.eive and. 

:sumach tes,in hk tt>« ouiU.”
, For sala-by E,

TAB AND PITCH.
Domestic coal tar ».
Coal tar pitch ». 
Wilmington

DUALS.
Old Mines Sydney per ehald- 
English......... ».
Bpringblll round do »,
Springhlll Nut do ,»
Reserve Nut do .»
Victoria 
Reserve Mine 
Caledonia

», 4 35 " 4M 
™. 1 26 “ S »
». 0 00 “ 3 60
__ 1 60 “ S 71

ax ship, delv’d 
“ 6 76 
“ 0 00 
"6 60 
“ 4 0J 
“4M 
"4 80 
"4 80 
“4 80 
" 0 60 
"0 00 
“6 00 
“8 60 
"6 00 
" 6 00

Colenso.
pitch.-
tar « a ae

Recent Charters.— Lumber, etc.—
Barqae Luarca, 632' tone, W<-y- 
mouth, N,. 8., to Boenos Ayres, about 
$10.50; barque J, B. Babel, 428 tone, 
Darien to Providence, $7.50; barque Sar
anac, 1,027 tone, Bruuiwlek to NewYork, 
$6.75) out to Havane from New York, 
with coke, on p. t.; schr Wentworth, 328 
tone, Windsor, N. P„ to Hawn*, $6; schr 
S. G. Hart’ 589 tons, Savannah to New 
London, $7.12|.

Coal—Barque Eimirenda, 536 tone,. 
Baltimore to Boston, $2; eenooner Mti-- 
garet, lil tone, Port John?on to Bangor^ 
$1.30; schooner David Baird. 633 tons, 
Philadelphia to Boston, $2 and bridge 
money.

Miscellaneous—3- 8- Ycrntn, 1,937 
tons, Baltimore to Bristol, gem re 1 cargo 
on private terms, November; tp J; B. 
Walker, 2,105 tone, Kobe to New York, 
genera! cargo, $15,000; ep Mary L. Cush
ing, 1,52ft tons, same, $12,000; schooner 
W. F. Campbell, 165 tone, Philadelphia 
to Wtiming ton, N. <J., fertilize», $1.25,

do .»
t............. enesse-»*»

Hussar Prisoners Playing Football

Capetown, Nov. 2 (delayed in trane- 
mleslon)—A despatch from Pretoria 
under date of Tuesday eaya Col. Moeller, 
who comma d?d the British Burma 
captured by the Boots, declined to be 
interviewed to give the details of the 
misfortune, but praised the treatment 
he end hie men had te-eived at the 
bands of the Basra. The British prison
ers were playing football at the time 
their commander wae Interviewed. 
The officers are anxious to be ex
changed. _________

Pictou.n— ..............
Jogglns....». ■ *,.
Joggins Nut............«-
Foundry,
Broken, per ton "
Egg » ”
Stove [nut]
Chestnut-- 

LUMBER 
Spruce deal* Bay Fundy MlUe^O 60 tc
Aroostook PB, Noe land 3 ™« 00 " 
No 8............. ». ——80 00 “
NO 4............. « *44
Aroostook Bhlpplng. in ^ „
Common.... .^* oo •
Spruce boards . e-w»« 7 00
Spruce scantling (nnet’d) ^ 7 60 " 
Spruce dimensions.. • • 10 00
Pine clapboard», extra » .83 M
No. 1..........-
No. a...................... .
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THE WAR office

Believes the Ladysmith Hallway 
Still Intact.

». oo •*

Miatieec—-‘Another Buid’yr hs;e callsd' 
.ht ca hsd only 

Dock —No, m»:m, 
-«a -wiAfve Ï*) tcey

London, Nov. 6.—The offlolals of the 
war office, when shown the despatch 
from Durban o November 3 <f, said 
they)had no far her news irgsiding the 
military situat-n:. In N«ttl. bat thought 
no andaj signtBciDce should be attached 
to the conclridi: g phrase. They could 
not «ai » ne the i- the railroad to Ltdy. 
a nltb wee intact, bat they admitted 
that Lsuiyniunh was now completely 
*ur rounded.

on yon i'.u.c. 1 !
ons eweetf-Ma-. ’ 
two, Ihf-v/-.:
say in the mt :'.ta rj.”—[ Vit- Bit a.

» .30 00 » 
».15 00 “

■SHE FKKalDEN !.*8 tS'JORY.
A SlAve to Chronic CaUri.b. for Ye-irs— 

Remedies Failed—Specialists Failed— 
Di. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder (Sim. 
pleat of ell) Cured Him.
B, T. Semple, Proeldenl of Sample’s 

Instalment Company, Washington, Pa»k
writes ; “For years I was a fleeted witA
chronic catarrh. Remedies and treat
ment by epeelaliit* only gave ine tee- 
porery relief until I was induced to uaa 
Dr, Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder, It ha» 
proved the one Rood thing to my esse, 
in almost an instant after I had needs 
the first application I had relief, and a. 
little perievuranee in its use entirely *14 
me ofthia offensive malady. 1 would 
he glad to personally recommend It to

TWÏÏ

»,00 00 "
.-.00 00 00 
,™u oo " oo
.—OOM "100 
—.MM "100 
— 4M “ 8 00

All Well at Kimberley.

Obangb River, Cape Colony, Nov. 3 
(delayed in tranamlesion)—Kimberley 
wee safe on Wednesday night, but an 
attack waa expected at any time.

London, Nov. 6—Sir Bed vers Bailor 
haa wired the war office from Gape Town 
under date ot Sunday that Col. Kekawleh 
in command at Klmoetley reporta under 
date ot Get. 31st that all the wounded 
were doing well.________

Laths, sprues 
Laths, pine ™. 
Palings, spruce

gUUEEE.
"3 76 
“BOO 
“3 36 
" 8M 
“ 4M 
“ AM 
“ A08) 
“ I»
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New York ». 
New York lath» 
Boston 
Bound:

WOLSELBY’S OPINION 

Of the Boers ie Not the Highest- 
Ignorant But Ambitious.

London, Nov, 7—General Lord Wol- 
uley, the commander-in-ohlef, who 
wm the g neat of the Authors’ dub last 
■evening, and laid that tire short service 
system in the British army had at last 
been Mknowledged as tne right one 
«van by its moat strenuous opponents.

Discussing the situation in Booth 
Africa the field marshal remarked: "In

net.
ports, calling V H to 

Barbados market flJOo x) no 
North eide Ont», (aid). --- 
New York piling per Met. 
NewYork mne,nom.—
OftUUT X glftivie - . - . i n e e a e

Boston lime, nominal—

London hei 13,564 policemen, or 19 to 
every one of it* 688 square mliee. Sixty 
per eent of them ere on night duty.

TO CURB A GOLD IN ONE DAY.
Txke iAxxtlve Bromo Quinine Tsblett. A1 

DruggleU refund the momev 11 It falls ta SmTWa B. W.. Grave'», signature la an 
nok foŒ;- aw

The life of the min who le perpehmU 
I ly deed broke In nscamarily moeotat. 
1 oua; for ha never haa anv ehau»'

a. a
Spiteful Spaniards. Liverpool (intake

London_ «•»»*»
Bristol Ohnnnel
^wtOoaatuSMtoi -46 M.1

ma.fi

. Brown,  ,,-Auakfiw
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